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Antecedents.
An exhaustive paleontologic study of skeletal remains of Ursids
of the Pleistocene-Holocene from the lberian Peninsula was realizee
by one of us (Torres, 1984). Many of the pieces studied here ~ere se-
lected by this author. Dther p~eces proceed from recent excav¿tions
in the exeeptional site of Ibeas, fram the Sierra de Atapuercc,Bur:os,
Spain, of the Middle Pleistocene, whieh is ~rovidinq human remains.
Torres (1984) made a detailed analysis of the Philoqeny and Strc
tiqraphic and geaaraphic distributicn af the Ursids in the Pleisto- -
cene-Holocene frem Spain and Portugal, and among cther aspects, he re
ported sorne epidemioloqical facts (morbility, mortality in relation -
to sex, and sen i 1ity i~l PO[lU 1at i ons) •
~1ateri al.
The material consists Of 36 skelctal pieces belonainq to 3 spe-
eies of the genus Ursus: U.spelaeus, U.aretos and U.deningeri.
Oescriptive study.
1n the fi rs t p];; ce, W~ repOl't tviO examlJ 1es of Psel..:dopa thc ¡ onv; C:
right third metacarp0.} of Urs.\li deninae.r.:.i., IL1747 fram Cueva ~·tayór,
Atapuerca (p -1 ate 1, ·ti 0.1). On :he ex terna 1 surface of the dOis al
face there are multiple osteolytic circular imaaes. The confluence 0f
many of them, originates an excavated bed of irre~ular ielief. Ir. ~he
radiography there are no si~ns of osseous regeneration. These lesi0ns
have a biological origin, very probably due ta a coloni:atian by Li-
chans, of whi~h there is evidence on sorne zones of the ?iece. The jfs
tributing pattern of the lesions 1s notable, loeated ·on the ~cst ine~
table mechanical position. lt is nat probable that the bone WO'Jld :~­
sedimented on this face. It could be the wall of the.stratum in whicn
-::'he bone \~a s. and the res t of the pi eee VIGU 1d be protec ted. Tne tke
of exposition of the zone affected was very long.
The other exampl,e is a Datella of Ursus arctos ~rom the Cueve de
1a Bodega, Sotres, As tu ri as '( Ha1ocena) •-l"Ii'"eartfcüTar facet Gf the
poste ri or face nas suffered denuda ti 01'1 of pos thumous ori 9in. Trie p'i ece
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a1so has lost the zone of rnsertion of the rotulian ligamento The
excess of osseous density obsrrved on the radiography' (plate 1, fig.?;
with 10ss of d11 vestige of trabecular structure fs due to ini~ltra­
tion of cley.
In the fol10wing ex~mples there is evidence of maxillodental af-
fections:
T .2501. Fragmer.t of ri ght upoer max i il ary from the Cue'la de 1 ci>
gueri 110, Pa tones, ¡'iad ri d (aq€ ur.;per ta 32.000 years). 1t corre~ Dcn,"::s
to the posterior third, and ¿onserve M2 (plate J, fi9.3). The molar
suffered a oreat attrition. At the level ci the aoex of the dis:oves~i
bular root.a 1esio:1 of tralJezoidai sh¡:¡pe is observed. lt is 12.6 ~.-"
01'1 the anterior part, 6,6 mm. on the posterior, and is 11 mm. OF dce~
in the cenier. The '1est~biJl.::.:- cortical is reabsorbed in e11 i!s ~};'~~:1­
sion. This reabsorption' is proDagated towards the mesial face, dBS-
troying the interdental septum amonq MI and M2. There is, :hereior?,
advanced periodontal dlsease. The lateral radiological proyecti0n ccn-
firms the presence of an apical abscess of periodontai etiology.
Similar alterations arE repeated in several examples;
A. 1516. Left hemi mand iD1e of !Jrsus spe1aeus frcm the CUe"/a de
Arri krutz, Oña te, Gu i pú zcoa (~1ü l"nJ I 11"fIY-l ateT-;--ri g. 4). I t censen'es
M3, w1th a great attrit"ion. C, and the alveolus cf [12. There are Si'ó."¡'"IS
of osteitis on the walls of the alveolus of the mesial and distal
root5 of 02, ana generalized periodontal disease, with destr~ction ci
the external and internal cortical laminas. Ml was 10st intra vita~
for this reason. At the level of the mesial añd distal roots on2
there are chrcnic alveolar abscesses.
S/s. Left hemimandible of Ursus arctos from the Cueva de la 80de
ga (plate !, fig.5). M3 was 10stlOtJFlng Ilfe. The animal suffered c~ -
alveolar abscess arol)agat~d tO~Jard.s -lingual and vestibular, of oeric-
dontal etiologj. There is evidence of periodontitis a~ the distal lE-
ve 1 of fl2 and mes ial Gf r·13. A tcr.c!ency to po 1ica ri es. i s d2:c1L: ::-::¿, :h~
cari es are loca ted on the di s t.'J. i face of :11, in the ere'/In, on tre
oclusal sUl'fac~ of r-"2. <lnd on the distal erod vestibular f::.ce:= e;' ;'-12,
affeeti ng thi $ - ¡as t, ,nrt of the enams 1 and of the cement of tha d"i s-
tal rooL
P-2. Mandib1e of senile remale of Ursus arctos from the Sima de
la Cuna, Cervera, Palencia (Holoceno). l~so $UTiered Deriodor:al
di sease (lnd absccss. The a: veo1al" p-rocess' shows an eleva tea deor:o€ cf
reabs orpt ion genE: t'a1i zed. P4 was los t short ly time befare dea th . n-.i:.
loss of the left molar sector ocsurred l¿ter than the right. The mar-
gins of the left al'1eolus of M3 show signs of reabsorption and ostei-
tis, very notable at the level of the lingual cortical.
T-2999. Incomplete right hemimandible with M2 and M3 of Ursus
spelaeus from the Cueva del Reguerill0. In the sorne manner, it ~utfe­
red perlodontcl disease aeneralized and chronic alveolar abscess~$
:lt the l~vel cf the mesial and dista] roots of Ml.
A-440. Incomo1ete ri'Jht hemi mana i ü1e. sen i le, \'i i th ;·12 ",na ¡'i3, o;'
UrstIS spe 1aeus frcro the Cueva deil,rri krutz. It pr es en ts c. Strorq gr ¿ de
or-a ttr:r~r t ai so su ffered (1~)ri oda ntal des~ase gene re. 1i zed, ver~'
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advanced, espéclally oí' the alveola)' are. It 15 mClre notable ,,+: th¡;.
leve1 of the sector compre,sed be tl'/2en P4 and ~·i2. There i s ev i dence C'T
él g)'eat chronic alveolar abscess. The radiography (oli.'.te r, fig.6)
reveals signs of generalized osteitis at this level.
A. 464. Incomulete riqht hemimandible of Ursus Srelaeus from th¿
Cueva de Arrikrutz.' A1so with evidence of periodcntal--o~e gener2.-
lized (V,ere is destruction of the vestibular end 1in9;¡~1 COY't~cals,
and a 9reat abscess of periodontal etiology at the leve! of the dist31
root of M! aná mesial of MZ'
A,liG2. 'ncomDlete left he~imandibl€ senile of Ursus sp~la2us,wi~~
el 1~'2 anD ~13 frem' the Cueva de Arri krutz. The peri odon ta'¡ proce ss ~:O ~é
ra1i zed affccts the three mo'l ars. P4 was los t curi n9 Life . 11'/0 Ó í v': 2-=
l~r 6bs[~sses are lccated on the alveolar apex of the mesi~l ~nd dis-
ta1 ¡'DO, of t·11.
Ir. the f o11011'1 nq examp 1e there is evi dence of os teomye1; t i s :
A. 446. Left hemlmandible of Ur5US spelaeus fro~ the Cueva de
Arrikrutz, with Cana M3, which has very advanced wear e (pi ate 1, fie.
7). There is evidence of an osteomyelitic process on the díastE~a,
where an irregular cavity of aDproximately 2 cm. oi maxima1 diamete-
is observed. This prOCESS destroyed the vestibular and lingual cort'-
ca1. On the botton of the eav ity, a l"eactlon of os te i ti s i s ex tender:
towards the vestibular zone. There are a1so signs oi advanced parodon-
tal process, and' of abscess at the level of the root of MZ.
In continuation, we report an example of pathological attrition:
5H-B. 4963. little fraqment af 1eft upper maxillary oi Ursus de~
ningeri from Cueva t~ayor'. with ~12 (pl ate 1, fiq, 8). There i s an in-=---
clplent caries at mesial level. More notable i5 the evidence of a
great facet of wear, of aproximately 0.5 cm. deep. 1t is circular, ene
is placed among the four principal cuspids. At the level of the t~lo~
there is another smaller similar faceto We have nct criteria fer ex-
plaining thi5 morphclogy, but a jisplacement Di tne antagonist coul~
explain this type of attrition,
In 3 dental pieces isolated of Ursus deningeri tram Cueva Mayor
there is evid~nce of eqries of neck: -----
SH-B. 4422. left MI. There is a qreat faeet of wear o~ the dis-
tal face on the erown, due to a stron9 attrition. The talonid is ccn-
served, and of the triqonid, only the posterior zone of the metacon~d.
The pieee has a qrcat caries of neck on the distal root. The iesion is
extended towards' the lingual face of the root until the lone o~ the bi
furcation.
5H-B. 4364. left P4. A careous process affects the upper third
of the root des troyi n9 thp. 10wer thi rd of the corona ry port ion on the
1i ngua 1 face.
5H-B. 4146. Right p4. A careous process at leve1 of the neck 1s
located among the vestibular and lingual faces.
tlna11y, we reoort a case Ol pulp exposure through attrition:
5H-B'. 4091:
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Riqht p4. lhe ex~o5ition i5 located on the distal portian of th~
vestibular face.
In remafns of the infracr&nial skeleton, we have encountered se-
veral examples of trau~atic lcsions and postrau~atic 5equels:
51s. T~:o proxi mal caudal vertebras of Ursus sp01 aell s from the
Cueva del RC9uérillo (r1ate Ir, figs.l and 2¡:-rner~rs-evidence of
vertebral synosto~is as seque1 due to a traumatism caused by violent
mechanicaí action, which had its impact on the dorsal face cf the ~or~
caudal vertebra. :his last vertebra has suffered subluxation of the ar
ticular surface, which n~s Je~n displaceó towards the ventral faca. A-
scoliosis has been oroduced, with inclination of the proximal and dis-
tal articular facets, which form an ancle with respect to the horizon-
tAl of a~proximately 30¡o. ~
B. 3093. Proximal fracment cf riqht ulr.a of Ursus deninaeri fro~
Cueva Mayor (plate 11, figs:3 and 4). The interosseous €Gse of the si~
moidea. cavity shows signs Qf ~rthrosis. On the radial al'ticular surfa-
ce (correspondinq to the medial side) it suffered atrophy because of
disuse, due to luxation oi tne radial head, or fracture of this bone.
To continuation ~f tne insertion zone of the biceps and brachicl mus-
e1es, on the intel-cssews fa ce, a pari os tea 1 rea ct ion 1S observed, the
ori oi n (Jf wi ch seems tD be trauma ti e. It re oresents a ca 11 us of trabp-
eulár struetun" that is extended o.long the' anterior face, and it
c~uld corres90nd to an incomplete fracture, at the level of the surgi-
cal neck. Tha traumatic luxations of the radial head, coincide usually
with fractures of the cubital diaphysis (Monteggia's Fracture). We may
no t i ndellt ify ou r exarnp1e \'I1th th is typ ica1 ¡es ion. \'ihe:-e the fractu re
in the ulna is complete.
5/5. Left scaohoid and first cuneiform of Ursus deninqeri from
Cueva Mayor (plate 11, fig.5). A synostosis of b~ones 15 observed,
affecting the distal and medial face!s, due to a t~aumatism. There is
a moderate periosteal reaction on the medial surfaca of the first cu-
ne·iform. Arthosis is located on the articular facet of tha scaphoici
with the second cuneiform.
5H-B. 5737. Left scaohoid of Ursus denin0erl from Cueva Mayor
(plate Ir, fiq,6). An osseous proloi1gatiol1 lS observEd at the disto-o
medial position, wich does not saem to be an ostcoohvtie excrecence.It
seems to eOirespono better to a supernumerary bone·. 1n th i s case, tbera
would be a synostosis between this bone a~d Lhe scapnoid. A~other
possibility is that it is a matter of an osseous callus. The scaph0id
would suffer a fracture in the internal limit of the distal articula)"
faceto
D.61. Lcft third metatarsal of Ursus arctos from the Cueva de
So. 1da l"rallaO, Esp inasa de los r'lon teros~'i'J'rqos (Ro 1oceno), The pi tee
has a healed fisure which corresoonds to an overboad fracture. A nota-
ble periosteal reaction is locat~d on the anterior and external late-
ral faeets, where the traurnatism was produced (plat2 Ir, fig.7). Also
there is evidence of a calcified tendinous insertion.
S~-B. 6565. Seconj phalange ~nd epi~hysis of the third o~e of .
Ursus deningeri fro~ Cueva Mayor. lt corres"onds to an infantile indi-
V1 dual , ',.¡h fChsu ffered a trauma ti sm. In the rad i ography (p1ate ¡ I , r i 9.
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8), a fisura 15 recognized, in the anterolateral direction. The ~edu
11 ar cav i ty i s ob1itera ted at thr; 1eve 1 of the fi ss lwe. The s:'n0S to-=-
s i s among the blo pha 1anges i s a postl'aumilt i c seque1. Thel's i s ano-
ther possible exam91e of ~ostraumatic sequel re~resented on 2 p~ece
at the sam2 10cality: SH-B. 6346. Second phalange and eriphysis of
the first one of Ursus deningeri of an infantile individual. T~e sy-
nostosis observed amor¡gthe-t\-:0 phalar'9cs cOllld be due to a ~r<!uma­
tism, although there is no evidence of it, nor of infectious prccess.
S/s. Right patella of Urs~s soelaeus from the Cueva del Reguo-
ri 11 O. Has had DOS t mo rtem 1essof os seous subs tanee on the allte r i 0:'
face. The articular surfaee shows a typica1 image of lJatello-f-::mor.'ll
arthrosis.
3. 3265. Left th i rd cu nei fOl"m of Urs ¡,;s deni noeri froln Cu eva :10.-
yor. In the dis~al jOlnt osteophytie proliferations on the anterior
edge express a degenerative arthrosie proeess.
A1so there i s anothel' examp1e of cal ei fi ed tcn::h nous i ns €l't i o.::
on the Di ece P. <3. Left hUmel"US of Urs U5 are tos from the sima de 1a eL:
ña (p1ate 11, fig.9). The lesion 15 slt~in the inferior thirG -
of the external epicondylea crest, corresponding to the insertior¡ of
the first external radial. The exostosls measures approximately
1 cm. x O,7 cm.
Evidence of infections process can be recognized on sorne other'
bones;
LB. Left second metacarpal of Ursus arctos from the Cueva de
la Bodega (plate 11, fig.lO). There ~teomyelitic foci in the dia-
physis, with evidence of periofocal reaction on the lateral face from
below thc articular facet with the thlrd metacarpal; arthrosis on
the proximal and distal joints, and a notable hypertrophic oroeess at
the sides of the extensor tendon af the fingers.
B. 1594. Caudal vertebra of Ursus deninoeri from Cueva Mavor
(plate Il, fig.ll). A pathologicalaTI:eratlon affects the contour of
the bone. On the anterior half of the vertebral body there are deté-
ched apositions as Derioste~l thickeninQs, which prajeet as marginal
pri cks, es pee i a11 y in the antel'} ar edile over the ve rtehra. After
making differential diagnostic among diverse processes (brucellosis,
tuberculosis, aeromegaly- where the vertebral bodies can be enlé~qed
for peri phel'l c osseous neoformati on - Edei ken and Hodes, 1977)) ~Ie
think that the lesions eoinClde better with that described in the
bruce 11 os i s (Kah1er and Zimmer, 1959).
An alteration conslstent with the existence of flat foot is ob-
served on another bone:
SH-B. 5371. Left fifth metatarsian of Ursus deninqeri fro~ Cue-
va Mayor (p1atc: Ir, f1914. The articular face! \'-iith t~e euboids ha~
su ffered a di sr1acement tO\·/a rds thc dorsal face, eorolpre ssi on and cie-
formatíon. The articular f<:cet with tha fourth metatarsal sho\'ls signs
of atrophy. There is no evidence of fracture nor cf os~eous re~€ne­
r,;tion.
There are other severa1 examples wlth non-specific alterations:
)02
T.4979. Right second metacarpa1 of Ursus spelaeus from the Cue-
va del Regueri110. A periosteal generalizea-react10n lS identified
without other signs of patho10gical condition. Tt is a matter, in al1
the cases studied, of benign osseous neoformations, of compact and uni
form osseous density. -
t. 2714. left second metaca¡'pal of Ursus spe1aeus from the Cue-
va del Regueril10 (plate II, figs.13 andf4}:'"lhe bone lS notab1y hy-
perthrofied alonq the diaphysis. The medular cavity has not suffered
alteration. There is no evidence of osteomyelitic process. Althrouqh
this imaqe is not characteristic, Paget's disease can not be rejected.
SH-B. 54B7. Right fifth metacarpal of Ursus deninqeri from Cue-
va Mayor. lt presents a slight periosteal react1on, extended on the an
terior face of the diaphysis.
SH-B. 6017. First phalange of Ursus deningeri from Cueva ~ayo~A
periosteal reaction is a1so located oñlThE! anter10r face, in the 2/3
upper of the bone. There are no signs of traumatic lesion nor infec-
tion, but the alteration would have one of these ori9ins.
Finally, the following alterations have been observed on pha-
langes (the first two belong to Ursus deningeri and proceed from Cueva
Mayor): --
SH-B. 6011. First phalange with evidence of calafield interph~
langea1 ligamento
SH-B. 5359. Second phal ange (pI ate tI, fi 9.15 l. The bone i s no-
ticeab1y flattened and thick, without any other abnormal radiologic
s19ns. Jt could be a case of nanism,which is not unusual in the Ursids.
T. First phalange of Ursus spelaeus from the Cueva del Regueri-
110 (plate Ir, fi9.16). There-;s-per10st1tis with a notable increase
of osseous density, and deformation of the proximal articular facet,
which shows widening and inclination. This alteration could have been
produced by several types of rheurnatism, as gouty tophus or including
rheumatoid arthritis.
$ummary and conclusions.
In our study:we have observed fractures and luxations caused by
violent rnechanica1 action, postraumatic sequels, an overlúad fracture,
arthropaties of a degenera ti ve nature, infections process, and sorne
non-specific alterations, which could correspond to a disease caused
by deficiency, systemic diseases, or sorne other origin no clearly de-
termined.
Our pathologies coincide basical1y with the most usual descri-
bed in the 1itera tu re by severa 1 au thors in Urs id s (Pa 1es, 1930; Tas-
nad i-Kubacska, 1962; Brothwe11. 1971; Nei burger. 19B4).
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PLATE I - 1.- B1747 Right th;rd metaearpal of Ursus deningeri. 2.-
LB. Right patella of Ursus arctos (Radiography). ~.2501. Right
Upper max;llary of Ursus-5pelaeus. 4.- A.151b Left hemimandible of Ur-
sus spelaeus. 5.- s~ft hem1mandible of Ursus aretos. 6.- A.440 --
~t hemlmandible of Ursus spelaeus (Radiography). 7.- A.446 Left he-
mimandible of Ursus speTaeUs. 8.- SH-B 4963. Fragment of Left upper
maxillary of ursus-deningerl, with M2.
PLATE 11
1-2.- 5/5. Two proximal caudal vertebras of Ursus spelaeus.Anatomical
piece and radiography. 3-4.- 8.3093. Proximar-Tragment of right ulna
of Ursus den1n{eri. Anatomieal piece and radiography. 5.- 5/5. Left
seapnoTO and f rst eune1form of Ursus deningeri.6.- SH-B.5737. Left
scaphoid of Ursus deningeri. 7,--c:or. [eft third metatarsal of Ursus
aretos. Radiography, 8.- SR-s. 6566. Second phalange and epiphys~
the third one of Ursus deninferi. Radiography. 9.- P.B. Left humerus
of Ursus aretos. ~L6. Le t seeond metacarpal of Ursus aretos. Ra-
diograpriy, 11.- 8.1594. Caudal vertebra of Ursus denTñgeri. 12.- SH-B.
5871. Left f1fth metatarsian of Ursus denin~ 13-14.- T.2714. Left
second metacarpal of Ursus spel aeus:-Anatom1ca I piece and radiography.
15.- SH-B. 6359. Seco~alange Of Ursus deningeri. 16.- T. First
phalange of Ursus spelaeus. ------
